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Nebraska From Our Near Neighbors
up thlr residence with Mrs. Short's daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Sheehey, In Canada.

The cltlsena of Bellsvue were rudely
awakened at 4 a. m. Friday when the entire
student body of the college aw ths mem-
bers of their foot ball team off to play
Wayne.

condition of his constituents in the
"Big Six" at the time he was first
elected congressman, then touched
upon the enactment of the "one sec-

tion" homestead law and the benefits
derived therefrom in the way of in-

creased population, resulting in the
rapid increase of wealth until at the
present time the Sixth congressional
district stands first in wealth per
capita when compared with the other
congressional districts in the State.
He sketched the irrigation methods
under the Roosevelt administration
and the rapid development of the beet
sugar industry around Scottsbluff and
Gering. He said he had voted for
meritorious bills under the present ad-

ministration and tried to defeat oth

ers that discriminated against his own
state and district especially was this
true in regard to the "pork-barre- l"

legislation.
Attorney O. S. Spillman dwelt

largely on the discriminatory features
of the "Underwood tariff as between
northern and southern agricultural in-

terests.
Reynolds gave a sketch

of the candidates for the state offices
and said amidst great applause, "Sut-
ton will be elected governor by 25,-0-

majority and the dry amendment
will carry by 20,000 majority.

The Anselmo band gave an excel-
lent street concert preceding the even-
ing's speaking and the meeting was
a splendid success in every way.

Kinkaid, Reynolds
And Spillman Talk

At Anselmo, Rally
Anselmo, Neb., Oct 27v (Special.)
Congressman Moses P. KinkaidV At-

torney O. S. Spillman and W. H. Rey-
nolds, candidate for state treasurer,
were the speakers at one of the larg-
est and most enthusiastic meetings
ever held in Anselmo, Wednesday
evening. M. M. Leonard, precinct
committeeman, presided.

Congressman Kinkaid was the first
speaker. He drew a picture of the

ffiE'S 1EWS!
FOR THOSE WHO ARE REALLY
INTERESTED IN THEIR HOME

HARTMAN
The largest, finest stock ot Homefurnishlngs, rugs, carpets, etc.. In the United

State to choose from, and our prices are so low considering the high quality of
our merchandise, that even the most ezp erlenced buyer will be both surprised and
delighted. If you are looking for the greatest values tor each of your furniture
dollars, don't fall to sea us before you buy. Below we show only a very few of the
many BIO BARGAIN values you will find at our store. Investigation cordially
invited: i

CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS GLADLY ARRANGED

a art vau' In fu" '"'.

Avoea, '
Mrs. C. F. Hsrtmsn of Lincoln was, vis-

iting friends here last week.
Miss Anna Marie Kruss.ef Weeping Wa-

ter was hers Tuesday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Marquardt were Ne-

braska City visitors Wednesday evening.
Miss Juliana Rehmeler of Weeping Wa-

ter was visiting her parents hers over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burnett of Port-
land, Or,, were visiting relatives hers
Sundsy,

Mrs. H. H. Marquardt entertained the
Cengergatlonal Ladles' aid Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mra. W. OH ten and daughters of Lorton
ware hers over Sunday for a visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harvey and son of Zlons-vlll-

Ind., are spending the week with
relatives hers. 'Mrs. Minnie Fox and Miss Stella Hourgau
of Omaha were visiting friends here ths
first sf ths week.

Mlas Clara Marquardt, who Is teaching
school at Haveiocx, was visiting her par.
snts hsre over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Francis and Mr. and
Mra. V. A. Francis of Dunbar were here
Sunday for a visit with relatives.

Joseph C. Zlmmerer, B. C. Marguardt and
Harry J. Stutt were at Omaha thla week
atendlng a meeting of the state bankers.

FapUUon,
Miss My re Palmer of Arteela, N. M., was

a guest of Mrs. A. F. Bmpey Sunday.
The ladlea of the Catholic church will

give a baser at Bell's hall, November 1.
Mrs. Hester Malott haa gone to Crofton,

Neb., for a two weeks' visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Seeley of Omaha

were gueat of Ms. sod Mrs. R. P. Barton
Sunday,

Miss Charlotte Lewis, who It sttendlng the
State university at Lincoln, visited Sundaywith her sister. Miss Amy Lewis.

Elk horn.
H. A. Hansen has sold his meat market.
Ths Pythian Slaters gavs a card party

Friday svsning.
Mrs. Amy Calvert nUrrlnewl th T V

club Wedneeday. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. fichu rmn i
Omaha Wednesday. i

Mrs, H. Moekelman and rlnrhtt- - .
In Omaha Thursday.

Mra. Chris Bull and daurhtur.1 Wlu rt
wars In Omaha. Thursday,

Mrs. Mary Beck's house ceua-h- t Are ivtflav
and was slightly damaged.

Charles Powell of Alliance. la hare viait.
Ing his mother, Mrs. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cunningham visit
In Bennington over Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Wyatt were visited
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Scbrom, of Snyder, Nep.
Mrs. Lucy Baldwin came out Saturday

and visited wun mends during ins amy.
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Denker

for the former's birthday Wedneeday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Otis entertained

relatives for Mr. Otto's birthday Wodnesdsy.
Mrs. Amy Calvert left Friday evening for

Sterling, Colo., to visit her aon Oeorge and
family.

Springfield.
Joseph W. Peters of Omaha visited his

father, W. H. Peters, last Sunday.
F. R. Bee be attended ths meeting of stats

bankers ths (ore part of ths week.
Mrs. M. B. Stearns of Omaha visited her

daughter, Mrs. A. C. Reed, this week.
Luoretla Ward of South Omaha was the

guest of Elisabeth Orebam this week.
M. C. Stewart of Council Bluffs visited

bis sister, Mrs. Mlnturn, of this plaos.
N. J. and XL N. Christ lansoa attended

ths bankers' meeting at Omaha this week.
The tabernacle meetings that have been

held here since September II will oloss
Sunday. "

Mrs. O. Hanyan of Penora, la., visited her
brother, Dr. J. A. Bailer ths tors part of
the week.

Mrs. L. Bragman sf Omaha visited Mrs.
8. O. Level! and Mrs. E, L. Pflug ths fore
part of the week.

Ths announcement la made of the mar-
riage of Otto Oramllch, formerly of this
place, to Miss Nell Welch of St. oulj.

Rail Commission

Orders Roads to Report
(From a Staff Corrf.pond.nt. )

Lincoln, Oct. 27. (Special.) Be
cause ot an order of the Interstate
Commerce commission, the State
Railway commission this morning
made an order informing all roads
doing business in Nebraska that they
must witnin tnirty days alter .No-
vember 1 report to the commission
charges on class-ra- te shipments mov-
ing between stations in Nebraska and
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha
and Norfolk and joint shipments
trom Lincoln to umaha.

Judge Sedgwick Hurt
Slightly by Fall on Walk

(Trom a at! Oom.pcmd.nt
Lincoln, Oct. ' 27. (Special.) Su-

preme Judge Sedgwick appeared at
the state house this morning, walk-
ing with the aid of a cane. The judge
slipped on a walk during the recent
snow storm and badly injured hit
hip, but vigorous treatment has en-
abled him to walk again.

Sunday School Day in Richardson.
Stella, Neb., Oct 27. (Special.)

Reports from the Come to Sunday
School day show that out of a amputa-
tion of 17,000 in Richardson county,
there were 6,568 in Sunday school that
day. ,
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A COMPLETE 7taasMtt;ji
LIBRARY SET
OF S WELL
MADE SOLID
OAK PIECES

Including . 1

roomy arm-
chair and rock-
er made with
full spring
seat! covered
in durable
Spanish Imita-
tion leather.

THIS VERT PRETTY DRESSER
Made of taleeted wood and finished
golden, large base fitted with 4

roomy drawers. scroll front
posts, earved claw feet, French
bevel plat mirror, ' A 7Kspecial value lor io- - y, (morrow.

for

1 MASSIVE

GENUINE QUARTER-SAWE- broad
OAK COMBINATION CHINA lhd
CABINET AND BUFFET Has can
large roomy ohlna compart-
ment,

the
bent glaa ends, silver-- 1

ware drawer and linen compart-
ment, top fitted wtth French 4bevel plate mirror aet In an ar-
tistically carved frame, entire
cabinet finished a a mm

MASSIVE CONTINUOUS BEL)
OUTFIT Bed elesrantly enameled In
guaranteed Vernls Martin, 10 heavy -

incn mien, an i nmiwywith woven wire top, supported fn the
oenter. heavy ootton top mattrefli
covered with durable An flP
ticking, entire I pieces AleJetJu

only...

ABENDS DISPROVES

. DEMOCRAT CLAIM

Otoe County Senator from
Syracuse Talks About

Standing of Reavis. ,

ASK I1SMNESS IN OmCiR
t ' (From a Staff Comspondsnt.)

Lincoln, Oct. 27. (Special.) The
democratic state committee ha made
soecial onslaughts on a speech made
by Mr. Reavis at Syracuse, with re
gard to nil support of Hughes, sena-
tor J. H. Arends of that place, who
was in Lincoln today, brands the

' statements of the Maguire politicians
as absolutely false.

"The statement is maliciously false,"
said the senator. "I was chairman of
the meeting, and, as such, introduced
the congressman. The address was
one of the most convincing speeches
ever delivered in Syracuie, and was
enthusiastically received by a crowded

' opera house.
"At no place in the speech was ref-

erence made to Governor Hughes ex-

cept in terms of greatest respect and
admiration, and any statement to the
contrary is without the slightest foun-
dation in fact

"As chairman of the Otoe county
republican committee, I accompanied
Mr. Reavis across the county by au-- t
tomobile and heard all of the nine
addresses he delivered in the county.
What I have said of the Syracuse
speech applies to all the others.

"Some idea of the way these ad-

dresses were received may be gained
from the fact that every town in the
county in which Mr. Reavis delivered
an address in the day time, has since
urgently demanded that Mr. Reavis
return for a night meeting.

"Otoe county has grown very tired
of a colorless congressman. We have

'I had our fill of a congressman whose
i virtues are entirely negative, and
'i whose chief claim for election is that
I his power for evil is very limited.
' We want a man of ability, Independ- -

ent thought and courage, and having
j. found such a man we are going to

keep him In congress, If you want

j to know what we thought of Mr.
ij Reavis' speeches, just watch our vote
i on congressmen. If Mr. Maguire se-
lf cepts Mr. Reavis' suggestion to dis-- t

cuss jointly the questions of the cam-- "

paign, we want one of the meetings
, held in our county. Such a debate
t would be worth going miles to hear."

I Barton, Aldrich
And Matson Make

Visit to Franklin
Franklin, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)
The largest crowd attending a po-

litical meeting in this city this year
came out Wednesday evening, despite

, roads that were almost impassable
, with mud, to attend the big republican

rally. ,

United States Senator George W.
Morris had been billed to speak with

, Hon, Silas R. Barton, republican can-- ',
didate for congressman from the

- Fifth district, but was unable to get
here, and the state committee sent

C. H. Aldrich out to take' his place, and Charles E., Matson of
r Lincoln was also present and ad-- jdressed the voters. j

I Mr. Barton made one of the best
speeches that has been delivered here
this fait, telling of his service in the
Sixty-thir- d congress', where he only
missed ten roll calls and was defeated
by less than 200 votes on account of
staying on the job in Washington
while his opponent was out over the

i district making political hay. His
speech was well received by the large
crowd, which cheered his remarks fre-- 3

quently.
J He was followed by Mr. Aldrich,

who talked for a time on national
matters, but wound up with an en- -

- dorsement of the prohibition amend-
ment and the republican candidates

i for state offices, most of whom he
is personally acquainted with. He

;, made a comparison of the records of
t Judge A. L. Sutton, who has been a
,. man in the public eye for many years,

and Keith Neville, who was never
5 heard of before the primary campaign

in the spring.
Mr. . Barton is touring Harlan

- county, the home of his democratic
opponent, today.

Traveling Man Says
! , Indiana for Hughes

(From tuff Comspondsnt.)
Lincoln, Oct 27. (Special.) That

Hughes will carry Nebraska appears
on every hand and the republican
state committee is kept busy most
of the time receiving congratulations
from visitors who crowd headquarters
it the Lindell hotel.

Last night a traveling man from
Indiana found his way to the rooms
of the committee and said Indiana
could be safely counted for the re-

publican ticket.
"Conditions in Indiana are good for

Hughes," said he. "Generally speak-
ing, people are beginning to under-
stand what four years more of demo-
cratic control will mean, and espe-
cially when this country will face a
crisis the most important in its his-

tory with the close of the European
war. Then the country must depend
upon the Underwood bill for the pro-
tection of oar interests.

"Indiana is safely republican. , It
may not be a big majority, but it will
be sufficient so that the country will
'mow that the old Hoosier state is
up to date and on the right side."

University Debater Convinced

Republican Argument Good
Fro Staff Cerreependeat.)i

Lincoln, Oct. 27. (Special,) One
of the evidences of what investigation
d political history will do is given
out today when word came to re-

publican headquarters that one of the
jniversity debaters who took the Wil-

ton side of the argument in the de-
bate between representatives of the
university Wilson and Hughes clubs
a week ago has acknowledged the
force of the Hughes debaters, and is
low for Mr. Hughes.

A poll taken of the Munger office
building here today showed strongly
for Hughes, the vote being nearly
5 to 1 for the republican candidate.

Telle?.
W. 8. Eddy went to Omaha Monday,
lira. Tout and Miss Nellie Welch spent

tna WMkina at Nortn Bend.
Got hard Pollack of Tllden visited Mr. and

Mr. A. Oard liter Wednesday.
Mrs. Coy and Howard will leave very

eooa to apend the winter In Los Antelea.
P. C. Kennedy attendod the Bankers'

meetlni In Omaha Wednesday.
The sophomore save a farewell party

for Howard Coy at hla home Friday even
Ins.

John Intll entertained the member of
the Presbyterian eholr at hu home Mon-

day evening.
Mra. Anne RoMnaon retained Friday

from Excelsior Spring where ihe had
apent three weaka.

Mlea Orpha Oalnea, who haa been out of
achool on account of illness, returned and
reaumed her work Thuraday.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Chrtatlan Temperance union tu held Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Beaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLand entertained the
eholr of the Methodist church and the
teaohera of the Valley schools Wednesday
evening.

The members of the Ladles' Aid soelety
gavo an enjoyable surprise for their presi-
dent, Mrs. E. Erway, at her horns Thura-
day afternoon.

The Woman's Missionary society held Its
monthly meeting with Mrs. A. J. McDonald
Wednesday afternoon. Mra. Eddy was lead-
er of the lesaon atudy. Mra. Preaba gave
a very Interesting report of the aynodleal
meeting at Dundee. Mrs. McDonald was
sleoted secretary of literature.

Weeping Water.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Klrchhoff, a

girl Wednesday, October II.
Mra. ' Bert Jackman f Wabaah was a

Wseplng Water visitor Wednesday.
i. D. Cheek left Thursday for Custer

eounty to look after land interests.
Mr. and Mra. George Nasemsn of Avooa

war business visitors In town Wednesday.
August Hohman, Hans Johnson and Clar-

ence Peol are having largo new barns built
C, fJ. Butler has oommsneed the ereetles

of a modem bungalow en east JCldora ave-
nue.

David Boedeker and family vlsltsd wtth
their friends, ths Henry O'Brien family,
while anroute through here, moving by
automobile from Mllford, Nab., to Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Foster of Los An-

geles, Cel., who were visiting hers at ths
time of ths snow storm last week, report
that It was the first anowstsrm they had
been In for twenty years.

Thro farmers of the vicinity have gone
in together and shipped In a carload of
Holatel oowa of a high grade variety for
building up their herds, The men are Clar-
ence Fool, John Colbert and A. A. Leech.

Mrs. Joe Malcolm of Wrey, Colo., ar-

rived Thursday for a visit with her
Mrs. J. w. Sperry, and ether relatives.

Miss Louella Crew of Utlca visited her
over Sunday.

' Irvtoujtea.
Jesals Wllllama Is visiting relatives in

Omaha.
Helen Otte returned Sunday from a two

months' visit tn Kansas.
Prank Craner of Idaho visited St ths

Vestal home Thursday,
Prank Paul, Norfolk, spent a few days at

the Charley Vestal home.
Mrs. Powell and daughters. Maris an

Mildred, were Omaha visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blelck and family were

entertained at ths Harry Knutaen home to
Benson Sunday, t

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deln, Elmer, Minnie.
Chrlea and Tom Deln visited at the Walter
Madssn bom In Benson Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Veetal and family
visited, relatives In Omaha Sunday.

About fifty young people attended the
barn dance at ths Hans Laraen home
Wednesday.

Walter and Hanas Sundetl returned Mon-

day to Rawlins, Wyo,. after a few days'
visit with their parents.

Paul Thompssn stopped over at the home
of his parents on his way from Kansas City
to norm riatte, nee., to work at the ex
periment station, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lu Bovs of Omaha and
Mra. Edward Marrow aud aon, Robert, of
Iowa, were entertained at the Williams
home Saturday evening.

Ths Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres
byterian church met Wednesday, October St,
with Mrs. Ed Myers.

Mra. George Ernest of South St. Paul
haa been a visitor of ths week at ths hom
of Mrs. John Peters, Jr.

Mrs. Adeline Carper w hsvlng consider-
able trouble over her broken wrist, which
had to be broken again and rsaet.

The condition of Mrs. J. D. MoCheeneV.
who has been confined to her bed for sev-
eral weeks, Is reported greatly Improved. '

Mrs, Emma Short and daughter. Mlas
Alice, will leave Mellevu shortly to take

CHECK THAT

ECZEMA BEFORE

IT GETS SERIOUS

i That little patch of eruption may be noth-

ing mors than a slight annoysne now. But,
If neglected, such things have an uncomfort-
able way of spreading and besoming really
serious turning Into Itching, burning skta
troubles that make life almost unbearable.

So don't take chances. Nip It tn ths
bud with a few simple treatments with
fteatnol. Usually the first bathing with
Reslnol Soap and dressing with Reslnol Oint-

ment stop all Itching, and soon ths Irrita-
tion Is entirely cleared away. Doctors have
presort bed Reslnol for over SO years so

that It Is not sn experiment, but a remedy
of proven value. All druggists sell Rsslnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap. But if you want
a sample of each, free, writs to Dept. 14--

Resinol, Baltimore Md.

ukinMredfiabies

Sleep After Cuticura
It's really wonderful how quickly a hot
bath with Cuticura Soap followed by a
gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint-

ment relieves itching, burning ectemas,
rashes and dialings, permits sleep for
infant and rest for mother, and points
to speedy healment b most cases when
it seems nothing would do any good.
This is only one of the many things Cu-
ticura do for the akin. Use them for
every-da- y toilet purposes and have a
clear skin, clean scalp, good hair and
soft hands. Samples free by return
mail for the asking. Addrem prat-car-

"Cuticura," Dept. 15F, Bos-
ton. Sold everywhere.

OFFERS YOU

LARGE SIZE LI-
BRARY TABLE
FITTED WITH STA-

TIONERY DRAWER

Fitted with
magazine racks
at either end,
tomes in fumed
oak finish only,

splendidly
built and fine
appearing set
at, only

$15.58

LARGE SIZE SOLID OAK PARLOR
ROCKER Very artlstlcaly designed,
back and seat are upholstered in
guaranteed Imitation leather, steel
spring below seat, frame finished
golden, a regular 18.00 a m m
value for Saturday, sell- - Suiiidlng at . v

IMPROVED It - SECTION
DRESS FORM Easily adjusted
and will positively reproduce

iia- any figure, all adjustments are
Ffff made from outside of form by

merely pulling out the various
parts to the desired 49 f Mg
alia, our special 3alfaliow price.

7R
i u SANITART COMFORT
ft KITCHEN CABINET Built en-

tirely of solid oak, large roomy
cabinet for dishes, utensil
shelf, silverware drawer, handy
breadboard, etc. as A nn
Entire cabinet oil 9 I sS.rlzl
rubbed finish VAWiUif

Your Old

Taken In Uvj
Exchange rpClti

ACME OAK HEATER Lenre
alae model, will 'burn wood, ooal
or coke, body of best pol-
ished Wellsvllie ateel. heavy
grate, beautifully nickel trim-
med throughout. OQ Af
fully guaranteed, eJOefD

LET
HARTMAN
"FEATHER

YOUR
NEST"

TOP SOLID OAK EXTEN-
SION TABLE Haa hwry quar pedeatal.

platform Dasa, uoiomai lurnea leet,
fumed or golden, tabla a 4 A

b extenaea to 0 ie
bast Yalues offered

Splendid

HUNDREDS BUY
THEIR CLOTHES HERE

Becaus they know our prices match the spot cash fellows and our
terms are so liberal that the small weekly or monthly payment is
never missed. Why wait? Come right along you are welcome to
cheerful credit.

,
In Our Ladies' Department

DRESSES New Fall and Winter Dresses very latest styles. Serge,
ailk and combination. All sites. 812.50 to $27 50SKIRTS Just received shipment of Fall and Winter Skirts. Newest
effects in silk, serge, poplins and plaids $5 to $12COATS Our showing of Fall Coats is just what you have been
looking for. Stylish and good wear combined 10 to 825PLUSH COATS We are offering the finest showing of Plush Coats
to be had at the price. See them before buying, $22 50to $47.50

In Our Men's Department
SUITS There is a certain style and wear to our suits youll like

Pinch backs and plain $12.50 to $25OVERCOATS Good heavy overcoats. Pinch backs, Balmaccan and

Rag
Values - ' ir i nunc asf uttm nokTMsis

Plains, for.

9xl ft. Seamless IIFine Ixll ft. heavy
!':tR:.13 85

N. W. NAKEN
FASTEST GROWING CREDIT CLOTHING STORE IN OMAHA

120 South Fifteenth Street.
Two Door. North of Douglas, Between Douglas and Dodge.

worsted Brus- - 10
aels Rugs, I Ul

Sxll ft high pile e 9x12
velvet MugSi 1598 ruJ.'.".-.- . 24.75special at... . :

NEW PATTERN DOUBLE-DOO- R

GENTLEMAN'S B

Full quarter-sawe-d

oak front, roomy wardrobe sec-
tion fitted with sliding coat
and trouser hangers. I Indi
vidual drawers,French bevel $18.89plate mirror, only.

NEW MODEL MERIT RECENT STEEL
RANOE Made with hole top. largeoven and elaborately nickel trimmed.
Including nickel towel bar, stove rests
on heavy sanitary steal base, the largefirebo i Is fitted with duplex grates,
absolutely guaranteed a Offand a remark a hla ralue 3.Z4.rla
specially priced at

. biiSAaesva.
Visit. Our Big
Columbia
Grafonola
Department

Fret Dally
Concerts 14 4 -

Will please
guests will OUR COMPACT S IN IRKOHNJ

COMBINATION GAS AND COAL
STOVE 4 ho lee for coal cooking, I
heles for gas; has 1 large
oven whicl is ooerated either by
coal or ras Complete with high
oven, nickel tea shelves, towel bar
and many other
modern Improvement, $42.50
only.

Save coupons and get premiums

an A WAV HAVM BTliKHlAHKRA- ---

Luxus Mercantile Company
Distributors

Phone Douglas 1889

16 - 18 DOUGLASST.


